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The purpose of WORKSHOP THE!. Tl E is to provio, oppcr'Utli ty 
for advan~d studEnts to gain expe;'iencfl-in dL-rect:i,:ng., ,and t.o 
provide stuients (particularly beg;,nning t.!olleee stuc'entsl with 
the opportunity to rain experience in a«::t.ing" 'l'he physical 
facilities of fu eatre.t1 irnch as ;3et·;ing and ©ost.ur.Es 11 are 
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to suggest tte cc erect tfJchnic.al f :v~il:H,ies9 but th~ tmphasils is 
upon directinp and actingo Wr~ tl'Y to pi~k pood s1;:riptri == we 
hop,e tv do them wlL We hope ym, enjoy this pr·oducticn because 
those who ha ·e worked on it hr:va kill"l'lt:Hi a great de;al., 'rheir hor~ 
is to provide you w'i.t.h a pleasant ·:her tra ex:oer:i,.rnce 1.li th:U). thii': 
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